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Forestry Problems in Hastings A. Simmene. Frankford ; let Vioe- 
Pr*» John Cornell, F-neat ; '2nd Vioe- 
|*ree R. H. Loary, l‘ot,rU.ro ; Sec., 
J. Lockie Mil*,», Toronto; Treai. 
Aloa McFarlane. Oakville; auditors 
R. Agnew, Meaford ; Win Colline!

I The ratepej-era of Heatings Co., 
Ont., have nwome alive to the valu 
al.le asset they Live in the tree oovHe Didn’t 

Blame The Cows
ered areas of their northern town
ships. Much of this Ifnd is held by 
the crown and is under license. The 
timber has all been taken out a, me 
years ago and now the land is covered
SÏÏVÎ?,rï„«Zji^-KÏ ». Cattle As
cently large acres cf this land V ve 1 1 m annu,a* meeting in Tor
pa«ed into the hands of private ,n T? ?? wcek' discussed the effect 
dividual* A Toronto man at a tax the reviprocity meut

week, ago bought 3.SÔ tE. °U?d haVP 00 the ««»*• ‘rade, 
land at price.® ranging 7nï Cl>'D'0m Mpres^d w”e confliu-

The financial statement showed .. \ 
cash balance of 9618 6».

The following officers were elected : 
Directors, John Gardhouse, llighfieid.

Fair London, A W. Smith, M.P.. 
Maple Lodge ! F. Myers ; Cen- 
v- u adia," ,,r' Ottawa, Robert
\‘Cc' dhnvi"' ,ai wln'ler"^. r.udph. 

Stevenson (Ancaster) ; Eastern Ontar
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Dominion Cattle Breeders Meet Each

He was one of these men 
who look for a reason for 
everything. When the cheese 
factory closed, and he started 
using a separator and sending 
his cream to the nearest but
ter factory, his pay cheques 
were not as large as he 
thought they should be. He 
investigated. His cows 
milking well. He was getting 
a good price for his cream. 
Evidently he was not getting 
all of the cream. He decided 
to get a new separator. What 
make should he buy?

After looking carefully in
to the merits of a number of 
machines,

from 20 cents to 40 cents an acre. 
Other individuals have purchased ar 
eas of this same land at prices aver
aging about 26 cents an acre.

Since some of this land has been 
bought by private indviduala, mem 
bers of the county council have awak- 
Mud to the fact th»t the rule payer. _ 
have in these northern *agnships a F 
vast heritage, which is theirs by right V 
and should be kept for their use and tr 
benefit Steps are being taken to pre- N 
serve this for the good of the county, la 
Last week a number of represents- f 
tives from the council waited on the B 
Ontario Government to learn whether 
or net they had the right to take over 
theso lands and to see what can be 
done towards having these lands own
ed by the oounty and managed for 
the benefit of rate payers in years to 00me.

The land in question ir variable in 
nature. It consists to a considerable 
extent of red granite hills. It, how
ever baa grown the best of pine and
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$11*368 19™ lHr year wm "Ported as 
Grants amounting to over 93,000 

were made to forthcoming exhibitions, 
ranging from 91,000 to Ontario ex
hibitions to 950 in the case of the 
Maritime Provinces Mr. S. R Eng
lish. whose resignation had been Ac
cepted owing to a conviction against 
him for alleged falsifying of pedi
grees. was reinstated in the socictv. 
his conviction having been quashed 
by a higher court.

The following officers were elected

Pres >„P _H Bredt ; Secretary-Treas- 
lire£. VXrGu?cVitt' and Krgistrar. Mr. 
K v». 1. Hitcnman, of Ottawa.

He Bought a
SIMPLEX

now is covered with valua 
growth varying in height up to 20 
feet. The township of Grimsthorp, 
we learn, is composed of land wholly 
of this nature and there are only two 
sottlera now residing in the township

° 20

He was delighted with the results. The size of his pay 
cheques increased. His new separator turned easier than 
any other separator he had ever handled. He 
troub’ed with the bowl getting out of balance, because it 
was fitted with the SELF-BALANCING BOWL, an exclus
ive feature of the "Simplex” Separators. His wife was de
lighted, too. The new separator could be washed in half the 
time it took to wash the old one.

When buying a separator, be sure that you get a "Sim
plex." Write for our illustrated booklet.

Ontario Fairs Association
of the members in atten

dance the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Association of Fairs and Ex
hibitions m Toronto last week were 
not too well pleased with references 
mude by J. Lockie Wilson, the super
intendent of Fairs in his annual e- 
port. Mr. Wilson expressed his re- 
tret that many societies last year sl
owed wheels of fortune, pools, coin- 

tables, draw lotte res and other illeg
al games. Under the statutes the so
cieties permitting such illegal prac- 
jjjjj ',haU forf.eit *U cl*»m to legis- 
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The Sheep Breeders Meet
The Dominnon Sheep Breeders in 

ntion in Toronto last 
week, were addressed on the ool 
question by Mr. Caldwell, M.P., for 
Lanark. He advocated breeding sheep 

ed in a district in order to 
overcome the difficult es that are en
countered by the manufacturers in se
lecting wools. The officers selected 
were: Pres ,Lt.-Col. McCrac, Guelph ; 
Vice-Pres., J. C. Cousins, Harriston ; 
Directors—J. Jackson, John Rawlings,

to Record Board, Lt.-Col. McCrae and 
, *■-. Harding ; Canadian National 

Exhibition, A. W. Smith

nal

of one brevo grams tor the yesr ensuing. 
• members were ur.jed by Mr Wil- 
ih the interest of ihe agricultural 

eties both from s moral and fin
ancial point of view to see to it that 
the fairs of 1911 are run strictly in 
accordance with the act regulating 
them. Societies, which break the laws 
are in danger of losing their grants.

During the past year the secretary 
visited s number of exhibitions in 
Great Britain and on the European 
continent. He found that Outa 
farmers had much to learn from t 
methods of conducting these fairs. The 
Midway was not in evidence there and 
educational features were everywhere 
prominent. Stock was judged in rings 
in front of the grandstands. Milking 
and horse shoeing competitions were 
features at the Scottish fairs. Prises 
were also given for eggs.

The scheme that has been before 
association in regard to weather 

irance was endorsed. The total 
provincial grant to fairs this year is 
$76,000. It was urged that $10,000 
more be asked cf the Government in 
order to provide for more money for 
weather insurance.

Several important practical address
es were delivered before the conven
tion. These will be published in part 
Dair?LeeqU6nt of Ferm and

The officers elected were- Free., J.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL end QUEBEC, P.Q.
a'and W

ONTARIO 8HKKP BREEDERS "“//
The Ontario Association in its an

nual meeting, voted silver medals for 
championship prizes for rams any ago 
of each breed, and the same for ewes 
°f. c?ch breed, to be given at the Do 
minion Exhibition, Regina. Sask.

Referring to coooeration in the wool 
trade it was deemed to await the re
port of the sheep and wool commis

The sheep experimental static 
snowed very satisfactory returns 
T J'e,f®f' Par'». "<' upied the chair.

The directors elected w :re I.t. Col.
VCyEnen^G L; Te!£r. ’‘aril, H. A. 
Arkell, Teaswater. D ürien. Rldge- 
town, James K.Gertsen, Streetsville, 
James Douglas, Caledonia, E. Rob-
stYTa U..c,:m,W1'Wood-
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